Resources on Women in Jazz

Academic Programs & Camps

Rutgers new all-female jazz residency program

University of Pittsburgh (Geri Allen, Director of Jazz Studies)
http://www.music.pitt.edu/node/1510

Univ of Michigan
https://lsa.umich.edu/daas/people/associate-and-affiliated-faculty/gaallen.html

The California Jazz Conservatory, 8th Annual JCMS Girls Jazz & Blues Camp
https://cjc.edu/community-music-school-youth/summer-youth-programs/girls-jazz-blues-camp/

Berkeley High Jazz Girls Day
http://www.bhsjazz.org/event/jazzgirls-day-2017/

SFJAZZ 3rd Annual Girls Day
https://www.sfjazz.org/education/2016-17/0311/jazz-girls-day

Melba Liston Research Collective (at Columbia College)
http://www.colum.edu/cbmr/digest/2012/fall/liston.php

Sheet Music/Arrangements

Marina Music

Ejazzlines (Melba Liston) http://www.ejazzlines.com/?q=melba+liston

Ejazzlines (Toshiko Akiyoshi) http://www.ejazzlines.com/?q=toshiko+akiyoshi

Ejazzlines (Ellen Rowe) http://www.ejazzlines.com/big-band-arrangements/by-arranger/rowe-ellen/
Ejazzlines (Michele Weil) http://www.ejazzlines.com/big-band-arrangements/by-arranger/weir-michele/


**Books, Articles, Films & Documentaries**

Comprehensive bibliography of books about jazz women: http://indianapublicmedia.org/nightlights/women-jazz-bibliography/

The Girls In the Band (documentary) Trailer: https://youtu.be/OYfP2ylrq3A
Website: http://thegirlsintheband.com/

Burrill Crohn Documentary, “Women in Jazz” (on YouTube):
https://youtu.be/XLCcQvboXtg?list=PL11C09FAB7BDA8AAA (part 1 of 4)
https://youtu.be/6mMpgx_fTrw?list=PL11C09FAB7BDA8AAA (part 2 of 4)
https://youtu.be/DE7MSKK47Sk?list=PL11C09FAB7BDA8AAA (part 3 of 4)
https://youtu.be/Add9EOlxOso?list=PL11C09FAB7BDA8AAA (part 4 of 4)

“Queens of Jazz: The Joy and Pain of the Jazz Divas”
https://youtu.be/-r59HKeCM4U

Riverwalk Jazz, “A Woman’s Touch: Celebrating Women Composers in Jazz”
http://riverwalkjazz.stanford.edu/program/womans-touch-celebrating-women-composers-jazz

Jazzthers: A Partial Hyperherstory…

Women Composers of Ragtime
http://www.ragtimepiano.ca/rags/women.htm

NPR: A Blog Supreme - A DIY Guide to the History of Women in Jazz
http://www.npr.org/sections/ablogsupreme/2013/05/10/182885860/a-diy-guide-to-the-history-of-women-in-jazz

Culturetrip Blog: 10 Female Jazz Musicians You Need to Know
https://theculturetrip.com/north-america/usa/articles/the-top-10-female-jazz-musicians-you-should-know/
Festivals

Mary Lou Williams Festival: Abbey Lincoln Tribute  https://www.kennedy-center.org/calendar/event/MRWIL

Radio & Other Media

NPR  -  Jazz Profiles  
http://www.npr.org/programs/jazzprofiles/archive/women_1.html  
-  Marian McPartland’s Piano Jazz  http://www.npr.org/programs/piano-jazz/  

Indiana Public Media: A Brief History of Mary Lou Williams  
http://indianapublicmedia.org/nightlights/history-mary-lou-williams/  
Indiana Public Media: The Carla Bley Songbook  
http://indianapublicmedia.org/nightlights/the-carla-bley-songbook/  
Indiana Public Media: Shirley Scott, Queen of the Organ  